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Back groun d & Issue:
● Coes Reservoi r  has a long h ist ory of  
f act or ies l in ing i t s wat ers, and dum ping 
heavy m et als in t o t he wat er . 
● These heavy m et als are m ak ing t he soi l  
and wat er  t oxic, im pact ing t he 
envi ronm ent  and people of  Worcest er .
Solut i on s:
Liv in g M ach in es
Solut i on Cost Ben ef i t s
Living Mach ine $300,000
- $20,000 in  equipm ent
- $280,000 in  labor
Able t o f i l t er  over  2,000 gal lons of  
wat er  per  day
Act ivat ed Carbon $500 t o 1000 per  m et r ic t on
* ful l  cost  dependent  on  t est  resul t s 
Able t o ef f ect ively el im inat e heavy 






Im plem en t at i on  Plan :
1. Test  wat ers downst ream  and in  Coes
2. Based on  resul t s, choose solut ion  t o
im plem ent
If , Then ,
Heavy m et als in  Coes & 
downst ream
Im plem ent  bot h  solut ions
Heavy m et als on ly in  Coes 
sedim ent
Im plem ent  act ivat ed carbon
No heavy m et als presen t  in  
ei t her  sam ple
See how deep heavy m et als are 
in  sedim ent  in  Coes, det erm ine 
i f  i t  is safe or  not  t o leave i t  
alone. I f  unsafe, im plem ent  
act ivat ed carbon
-One of three factories that dumped into 
Coes Reservoir, Coes Wrench Factory 1898
Act i vat ed Carbon s 
● capt ure and st ore organ ic com pounds/chem icals
-As a result, Coes Beach has been shut 
down. This impacts locals in a major way.
● Uses nat ural  f i l t er ing processes t o clean  
t he wat er . Living m ach ines are able t o 
f i l t er  out  E.Col i , Phosphat es, and heavy 
m et als. -With the solutions available and after 
deciding which to use, Coes Resorvoir can 
become a staple of the community
